
The New People of East Oxford: 
The Suburbanisation of Cowley, 1851-91 

SL~IMAR\, 

r/w jwpf'l' fXWlll1/f,\ lhe populatIOn of the .suhurb oj Cow/f)' wlllrh dfVelOjJtd to lilt south-emi oj OxJord aftn 
eurfO.Hlre 111 /853. It r01wden lhe remus data of 1861-91 Jar .'lL\ .1[1'('(>1.\ [rom the l10ml oj me'll' of I}lrlhplaff, 
O((llpalwu and r/aH. Tilt da.u structure a/tllP m/nab llIm de/ermiT/ed by tilt hOll5mg market, the 
landholtbllg' beJort mciomre. til, topography, and the number lind 11l1l'11ilOfH oj llie drvf[oper'i. Three grOUP.1 

of "ugum!1 art idmtljiul by birlhplaa of house/wId htad - naltvt rO-gord·borll), loral arul d/j/anl-hom. Tht' 
r/altw,·borll, mOllltkely to be artrsllrl rrajls1II1"1l, movtd Jor/aIml} rfU\om, prohably looklllg Jor more SJ)(JCIOIO 

ocromfllot/a/lOlI. Tilt' loral-bom u'tre a high(\' mobile 1510 liP who had '/l'arlJ all madf mit' or more mOl'tJ bejore 
rommg to Cowley: therr 1nOtlt~ WtTt' mort likt(v to ht tCOflOmulIl(..,. moln.'altd, ull'oh1JlIg dUH1ge~ of orWjJal101I 
,\lOtlJ' of Iht d,.}lllIlt·bom, mort IIkel) to be projf!JHonal daH or with pm.'fllf meam, motted to Oyord for Ih 

IW/lOnal upllta/IOli (H a good place to ht (l corollma mlh,,. than a produffr. Tilt mhu/'b berame lown-
1111ddle·r/rl.\\ ami artlSlUl HI na/urt, although u,,,h [On\ldfrable vantt); aUnnpb b)' delltlopen to makt parh 
of ,h, .wbu,.b Iflldd"-('(H,~ [ailtc/, though somt lmddlf·r/lm rhamrtfrulin /"rH\/fd. The O((llpatlon~ oj Ihf 
I/ol/.~ehold Ilfad\ u'erf mostly Ihe Irad,ilOnal, rraft·basfd lJlIt,~ wlllrh would IIIll'e beftl found 11I I'lrlorian 
l'llIageJ, WIth a mmOnl)' of lIon·'lldltstnai o((upalwn~ IUrtSIWY 10 ,11'11'1' thl' erOflO11IJ of a count) town, and 
.Iome r.:'lll.'l'nlly.lmked )ob.\ (es/Jerially rollege .\ervlmh). Thl'fl' U almo,\{ 110 fvidence of lmgt·.\mlf 
l'111/JiO.lmenl or rin'elo/Jll1g ler/mology. The emphasiS IS Oil vantty 0fharkg,.Qlmd and o((lIpaliOl/ wl/lim lower· 
l/luldle·r!lL.\\ pammelen. 

I n 1851 Cowley SL James was an unenclosed parb,h lying just to the sOUlil·east of Oxford. 
The village was abolll two miles away but its fields began on the edge of the town, by 

Magdalen Bridge and next to the built-up adjacent parbh of St. Clement, \ ... ·hose houses 
spilled O\e' a little into Cmde)'. The population of Cowley was 7i5, of whom 108 li\ed in 
the Piut nearest Oxford - the pan which is the subject of this study. 

Enclosure LOok place in 1853 and most of the parish fields nearest Oxford were sold and 
made available for building. The population rose dramatically (see ~Iable I); in 1889 a ne\\ 
civil parish of Co\\le~' SL John was formed from the Oxford part of the old parish. ' Similar 
but less dramatic growth was taking place in St. Giles in the north of Oxford and St. Thomas 
in the \ ... est. This growth took place in a COllnt) town which was the market town of an 
agrarian region in decline, which had no large emplo\ers apart from the Uni\'ersity and 
very Iiule new industrv. 

This article examines the migrants into some of the strects of the new suburb. It asks who 
they wcre and where they came from; whal thei,- motives for moving there rna)' have been; 
and how they .,haped the suburb the), formed. The subject is interesting because of the 
ordinariness of the place: suburbs were being formed at the same time in medium-si7c 
COUnL)' towns a ll over England with no special attraction to migrants, unlike the industrial 
and commercial centres of London, Ihe Midlands and the North. II. J. Dyos remarks in the 

1 Hen(eionh 10 be relerred to as Cow lev. 
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L\BU .. I. POPLL\llOl\ OF El\(;L.A'd) &: \\'ALES. OXFORDSIIlRE. 
OXFORD """,D UmLE\ IH'>I-91 (OOOs) 

IH3I r;, IHilI '!. IKil " IXKI '. IX9I I,;; 

l-'.1l~land So.: \\"<lk-~ 17 .9~K /2.7 20J)h6 119 :!:!. i 12 n.2 2:l.97 t III 29,{)O:~ 1/7 

(hlonl,hile lin 1.3 Iii o. () 171't II IHO I / IX:, 2.1 

(hlOid 2K /6.7 2K II \I I fJ. i :\!) 41*' 12.1J W· /2.2 

(.0\\ Il" 11.77.1 27.9 II I , ... ·2.1 J.72:-) 16'- I 5.fi:t1 51.2 X.llil 1/9 

" glo ..... lh I,im.(' pn:,ious (l'IISlI'. 

Ahel hound.1I ~ (hangt'. 
CowJt.v ligUlc!'> Icier 10 Cmdcy SI Jallles and SI. John (omiJllled. 

plcf~Ke to hi\ I'w/orion Suhllrh Ihat 'The..' \ KlOl'iall suburb mllst not on" be OI1t' of Iht' 1110S1 
ohvious but also olle of the dClrkeM ("orners of English sO('iClI histon .... hs trut' begillning\ 
have prohabh' appeared too rt'<:t'IlI. it\ landscape 100 ugh". and its sorial alTan~t'ments (00 

ordinary to rapture the serious attelltion of historians ple(){rllplt~d \\ith grander theme!'!.' 
Ihis is all the more true ofrOlllll\ to\\ n\ .. h.1 ~r()l1p their grcmth lagged a long "a\' behind 
the I.nger (itiel,; nm the, did grow. '-'pploximateh m<.lI('hing the popul<.tlioll growth of the 
fountn as a "hole in the s('(ond hair of the IHth (t'ntlll"\ (see Table~) and t'x'ft'eding Ihal 
oflhe lural <11(\1') and the small ('ountn 10\\ 111,: and mosl oftheir growth W<I'I in \ubllrns like 
Cowley. l:.a ... l Oxford is abo of illl(")"e ... t bt'l-,ltISt.' II \\i.b lilt' plinlipal lowt.·r-middlt:-das ..... mel 
anis,1ll suburb ofOxt(nd: ahhollgh people from the samt.· clas ... settled in tht' south and wcsl 
and to some extent in the north of the town 100. 1ilt'rt.. \\cre nothing like as lllaIH .. IS in East 
(h.{()I'd. "hich In 1901 had J..l.4:~H inhabiwnI .... ~9(,( oflhe total popul<llion ofthc fI".1 

T\lILE 2. I'OI'L·L\TIO"l OF 1·1\ I' COL "I' I"oW,\S. I~OI-19I11 (OOOs) 

IHOI I H'>! If KW1I'lh 1'101 fj( groll"" 
ISIII·5/ 1851·19111 

(hJ()rd I:! :!X 131 HI 75 

<.ambndg(· 10 :!x ISII :IH Jfl 

I P'\\ I( h I I :1:1 2()() 67 10] 

\\'oHt:" tt'r I I ~:-I 155 Ii (,8 

York Ii :Hl 1/2 iH 117 

l(ual 01 1.:).\ /51 ~79 82 

En ,I<lnd & \\";-tlt"s ~U~9:\ 17.H2K W2 :l:!.:;~H A/ 

SOUHI.:: B. R \tll( hdl alld l~ lk.IIlt" . lIll/Im I II/ /jlllnh 1//11111111/1 "'fot/ltll I fI !I')~). 21- i. 

It b Hot planilable 10 attempt to analySe Ih(' population 01 a suburb as large~ .... Co"le, III ct 

slllgll.' article. Instead lhis stud, IIses all .lreil of the parish in the shape of a slife of Gtke 
which rough" (01 responds to the 'patfh' 01 one cemus enumerator. comprising IOllr "hole 
... 1rt.:clS - Circus, Temple. Swd.more (orig-inally Ilockmol'e) and Marstoll Streets - togethcl 
"ith the pal'll, of Cowie, Road and IfTle\' Road tllat horder this area (Fig. I). I hest.' stn:eb 

• I LJ Ihol,. '-/ltonan .\uhwb: fl \/Ufl\ 11 tlu' (.mu'llI pJ (."0111111'1111,,11 (' qh I). I I 
CC)\.o.k, O.:!."lX: "it. Clement"': ."l.lxn. 
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wcre among the first in the new suburb to be inhabited; the area may' not have been 
representalive of the whole though visual evidence suggesls that it might have been a fair 
cross-section of Ihe suburb. with grander houses more reminiscent of North Oxford in fmc), 
Road. small hOllses opening direct!) on to the streel in Circus Su-eel. a mixture of large and 
small semi-dctached \'illas and terraces in Marston Slreet, and the typical small three
bedroom. two-store" len-ace house with front garden in Temple and Stock more Stteeb_ 
The information about these people extracled frol11 the cenSLIS dma ma) give a picture of 
the origins and 'iocial composition of the suburb. 

TIn~ BACKGROLND TO DEVELOPMF.NT 

Oxford was rather late in acquiring suburbs, for a number of reasons. The topogTaphv of 
the town. with its winding rivers and marshes, meant that only' to the north, in the parish 
01 SI. Giles, was there good. well-drained land near the cit) suitable fur building. The 
UniversilY and colleges owned a high proponion olthe land round Ihe town and were in 
no hurry to de\'elop. since as 10GII institutions the} had long-rerm interests in what 
happened 10 the land. and no pressing short-term needs for capital. Tht: to\\ n olOx(ord 
was nationally in something of a backwatel, by-passed by the main channels of 
communication and with no manufacturing industry to speak of apan from printing: the 
Corporation and Uni\'ersitv between them guarded ac<_-css to the local econonn. reslricting 
trading rights to freemen and privileged persons until the Municipal Corporations ,\ct \\'as 
passed in 1835. The uni\'crsin itself wa"i a mixed blessing to the town - prOViding ~I 
guaranteed market for trade in hard times but responsible for a drop in business during 
vacations and obstructing the establishmCnl of new industries - notably the Great \-Vestern 
Railway carriage works in the 1860s. 1 University people themselves were likely to be 
unmanied. their lives attached to the college buildings in the centre. and often only 
temporarily resident in Oxford anyway, wailing their turn for college livings elsewhere in 
the country and unlikelv therefore to want to put down rOOlS in a suburb.~ 

In consequence the middle class was slllall and slow-growing and there was little demand 
lor hOllses in suburbs. Lower-middle-dass and working-class housing was buill in the I H~()s 
and 18:~Os. however. in the parishes of SI. Ehbe's, SI. Clemenl's. SI. Mary Magdalen and SI. 
thomas. (he parishes on the fringes of (he town. as population pressure built up and some 
of the colleges expanded their premiscs. pushing the working people Ot1t of the (own 
centre_I; After this the pace slackened again. perhaps because of the shortage of suitahle 
lalld, and because of migration oul of Oxford,; until the 1850s when a ne\\ w<.t\e of 
suburban building started in St. ThoIlMS. Cowley, and (in the 1860s) St. Giles. 

The endosllre of Cowley was held up by disputes between the pl-incipal landO\\ ners. 
especialh Christ Church and Pembroke colleges. about lhe division of their lanet. rile 
mixture of pre-enclosure holdings madt.· building impossible. and there was no domin,-lIlt 
0\\ ner able to dictate the terms of enclosure ~lIld subsequent development in the wa, that 
Sl. John's College did sllbsequentlv in Sl. Giles. In North Oxford. Sl. John's s[<lILcd La 
develop only' because it felt its hand forccd by other building in the area.~ but once it did so 
it was able to plan and build a middle-d:lss (:slate in the long term. with a good chance of 

I l. \\'. Gilbert, The I nduslnah,,;alion of O,lord', Gl'oKmplll((lljllr I O~ (1947). 1-25, 
-, I. 1I11lchfhne. North O:gfml (l 992). I')~) . 
h See R.J _ "Iorris .. I he Friars and Paradi,,;e: an lv.",\ in lhe HUllding llislon 01 Oxlol'd. lliO J· I HI> I '. 

O"munl\Ul_ XXX\'I ( 1971). 
, ~ :C I-I Oxon. iv. 182 n 
~ IIlnchcllffe, North OxJQIlI. 31. 
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success, for three reasons: it \vas Lhe dominant. indeed almost exclusive owner of the land. 
which gave it the power to dictate the process of de\elopment; as a residem corporate 
o\\ner it had vital interests which ga\te it the \\ ill not to let things slip; and over the whole 
period of development it had no pressing capital needs and ne\er had to sacrifice the long 
telm to the shon. 

In Cowley, however. there was a mixture of in!)titutional landO\\ners - Christ Church. 
Pembroke and Magdalen colleges, the University. and Donnington Hospital (a ewbury 
charity), as well as some smaller college holdings - and individual ones (in particular the 
Cowley farming family of Hurst) ,!l and a mixture of motives too: small and absemee 
landlords were keen to enclose, sell for development and take their profits, but Christ 
Church, the largest landholder with 278 acres in the parish at enclosure, had a long-term 
interest in the flllllre of fhe area and no special need for cash. The college twice blocked 
enclosure, in 1824 and again in the 1840s, and only finally agreed to it in 1851 when it 
succeeded in getting a large, secluded allotment of land south of Ifney Road, on which it 
had no intention of building - motivated instead b)' 'a ~cnse of what is best for the beauty 
of the entrance inlO Oxford on the Cowley Road' and by a desire to ' prevent lhe building 
of shabby or unsightly houses within view of the meadow and palh.'1lI 

Once enclosure had at last taken place, development proceeded swiftly. It is tempting to 

sa) that it was inevitable that Cowley should become a lower-middle-class and artisan 
suburb. Because land ownership was fragmented . no developer was able to create the 
setting and ambience. with the assurance of the right son of neighbours. required for a 
successful middle-class development. The ground was low-lying and marshy in places and 
liable to flood; it was thought to be unheallhy, especially after the intermillent cholera scares 
of the I 830,-50s. The land was adjacent to the poor parish ofS!. Clement's, which had been 
developed in the first, wave of suburban development in lhe I 820s; and until 1874 it was cut 
ofT from the cit) by a toll gale. Most important, Ihe market in Oxford for good quality 
hOllsing was limited , because of the relalive stagnation of the local economy and the 
University rules against its fellows living out; and after 1854. with the success of the Park 
-rbwn estate, North Oxford was in a better position 10 capture that market. On the other 
hand, developers needed to have a secure relUrn for their investment: the cost of building 
and sanitation on low-lying land, the cost of complying with the building bye-laws 
(introduced in Oxford in 1864) and the landlords' need for reliable rent-payers made for a 
standard of housing more within the reach of thrifty artisans and clerks than oflhe working 
class. 

TilE PROCIoSS OF OEVELOPMDIT 

As a comparison of the Cowley enclosure map with a modern street map shows, the pattern 
of distribution of land at enclosure was the basis for street layouLl1 By 1878 the Slreets had 
been laid Ollt as far as flow-ard Street, about three-quarters of a mile out from Magdalen 
Bridge, though some of these streets were half empty for many years and the plots lIsed as 
gardens.l~ The developers were mostly corporate. The most important one in Cowley was 
the National Freehold Land Society (N.F.L.S.), originally a Liberal organisation formed to 

!I M. GrahAm, "1 hc Suburbs of Victorian Oxford: Growth III a Pre-mdmtrial City' (Univ. 01 Leicester 
unpublished PhO lhesls, 1985),22,30. 

III Chri~t Church Archivcs, MS. Estales 68/237.68;226, mcmorandum of Dr. John Bull «(. 1845), quoted 
III Graham, 'Subu rbs', 85. 

11 Oxfordslme Archl\'cs, Co\O.le~ enclosure map. 1853: I'.G. H. Oxon. iv, 199. 
I:.! Graham. ·Suburbs'. 91: Ordnance Survey 1:500 map, 1880. 
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innc .. lse the number of 40-shilling freeholders qualified to vote in Parliamental) eleClions 
undt'l the 1832 Act (later prominent in suburban developmenl as British Land). The 
Society moved in rapidly, even before the formalities of enclosure were complete. and 
bought estates in "hat are now Alm3 Place. to the nonh of Cowley Road; Marston SU-eel; 
Temple and Stockmore Streets; and in the Reclory Road, Cross Street and Princes Street 
dn~a. I n these estates Ihe Societ) laid out stJ eets and plots, "hich were sold al auction in 
I H59-f>O. Also active were the Oxford ,",,'od .. ing Mcn's Land and Building Society, formed in 
1860 . which bought land in Catherinc and Pen}" Streets, and held \'egetable and f10\·.:t~ 1 

... hows to show how suburban garden\) pi (Hided 'profitable and reCl'eatin' employmcnt f()r 
a large body of industrious arlisans.'1:l 

Individuals were involved as well, h()\\ever, including John Galpin, a Victorian mixture 
01 philanthropisl and speculator and an inllu('nlial man in the Oxford of the 1860 ... and 
1870s, who as well as being Surveyor to the Local Board bought 300 lots on his own account 
in the Calherine - Charles - Percy Street dlTa in 1862, with lhe aim of encouraging the 
thrift) to own their own homes loan-free III 10-1 ,1 ye~lrs, and later more lots in [fTley Road, 
I len ley Street and Bullingdon Road (Galpin's name is rememhered tOday in the reccllIly
built Galpin Close. near Cowle\ Road); and William lIen!") lloward, an allorney ~lI1d 
surveyOl of I me) Road. who left his nallle 10 II()\"'-~Ird Strecl. 

rhe developer's role was to lay oul roads and dr"lins. to divide Ihe land into lots, and 10 

sell on to builders, usually by auction. The house: builders \vere man\-', small. and short-li\'(~d: 
there were 261 builders in East Oxford between I B66 and 1900. most responsible for onh 
IwO or thn~e houses in five years. lt Eighty-two pCI' celli of hOllses built between ISi5 and 
1900 had three bedrooms; 74r;{ had an oUlside flu shing lavaton; a quarter h,ld bathrooms. 
The N.F.L.S.'s insistence on a 'building line' set bark from the Slreet meant that the houses 
in its estates almost all had small front gardens - a promise of quiel respectability. An 
advertisement in jarltiol1 '.\ Oxford journal in 1861 describes the houses as 'built with cn'n' 
requisite convenience, and tastefully papered and painted', and the O:-./ord Chromc!e 
reponed in 1860 that 'there is no lack of o(cupiers. for the houses appear 10 he tenanted as 
they are finished .'t.~ At the lower end of the market rents started at about 4s. per week for £I 

small hou~e in Al ina Place, well abo\'e the rau:s lhal unskilled labourers could afford: at the 
uppel end a six-hedroomed semi-deLached \'illa ill Stanley Road fUrl her out feiched abolll 
13.\. per week, or £325 to buy. Iii 

Finance came from a variety of sources, nlOSI of them small-scale and local. The largest 
provider of capital \I,-'as the Oxford Building and Imestment Company. which was \Cn 
active in both East and North Oxford unlil it became over-extended and collapsed in ISB:S; 
its investors were mosLiy small sa\'ers,18% of them women,I' Local solicitors arranged loans 
from their clients, and it was normal f<)r land to be bought on deferred pay-mem terms. It 
St:ems to have been easy to raise cash fcn house building; and perhaps because of this. 
building progressed in excitable waves and Iroughs, with supply at times vasth- ex(ceding 
demand .. ' rhe to", n ga\'e ilself wil h cnthusia\)1lI to the building crate of the eighties and 
nineties', wrote a contemporary social commentator, illustrating the fla\'otll as well as the 
local nature ofonc of these periods.'I' 1 ~ lbl(' :3 compares building in Cowle\ with the gro\Hh 

I:" Oxford Chromrif. 2July IH64 . qUOIed In (;1",111<1111 . 'Suburh,,·, 9·1. 
I 1 GI.thalll. ·Suburbs·. 216. 
1"jnrklo1l\ Ox/ouJjolinUlI. 3 1 Aug. I H(i1. p. i; OxtonJ eh/II/url,. 10 ~O\', 1860, p . 5, quoled III <;'Iah,un. 

·Suburb .. ·.8R. 
lI'jn{ksOlI'S O:cfordJou17Iill, 1900. 1867. p, 4b. 
17 11l1lchdine, ,v01th Oxford. 54 
ll'i c.\., BUller, SOfllll (."II1UIl/I01l\ m Uxfurd (HII ~). H·I, 
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of the population; it will be seen that house building outstripped population growth in 
e\'cn decade: there were plent\' of houses to (hoose from. with about a lenth of hou"ies 
unoccupied al an., time.!" 

L\llLE 3. POPULUIO:\ GROWTII.\ND IIOLSI:\G I:\CRE.\SE, 
COWLEY S1' JAMES A\;O 51' JOliN . 11l61-91 

\ear Populalion q Ilou.,t'~ 'I< I'op:housing 
bICYfa.\f '''frm'l' ratio 

IH51 77;-, 129 6.0 I 
IH61 1101 HI 256 9H 5.18 

IH71 :l725 165 709 17i 5.25 
IHHI 5633 51 1:193 96 1.01 
1891 HI61 15 2050 17 :1.98 

E~lCh autumn in the 1860sJarksoTl's O).fordJoumal published ~111 annual summan of building 
de\'e!opmems in the city. in 1864 it drew anelllion to East Oxford: ' h is, howe\,cr, in the 
eastern outskirts of the cit), that the greatest extension is Laking placeo Hilev and Cowle~ 
Roads present a large number ofne" residences, and the grounds between these roads and 
51. Clement's is heing cui up into a legion of new streets. The houses are for the most part 
of an ornamental appearance, exhibiting a pleasing va.-iet, of style, and they appear to find 
occupams with great readiness .... rrhey are pri<:ed] so as to enable persons oflimjted means 
to hecome their own landlords." :1U 

THE NEW INIIABITANTS: ORIG I NS 

\,\'ho wei e the householders and fdmilies who moved so readily into the new hOllses? 
Stud ies of migration still lake as their starting poim Ravcnslcin 's ' laws of migration' ( 1855-
89). of which the most relevalllLO this study are that the m,tiority of migrants go only a short 
diswnce; rhat the natives of to\\I1S are less migratory than those of rllral areas; that most 
migrants are adulL, families rarely migrating out of their county of birth; and that the major 
causes of migration are economic.:11 The major currenlS of migralion were to London. to 
the fast-growing lar-ge cities, and abroad; Illany fewer mm'cd 10 the suburbs of county towns. 
Did these 'laws' apph to these smaller streams of migr·ants as well as lO the large ones? 

rhe new occupants of suburban Cowley came from a vcr)' wide varielY of places. For the 
purposes of this study they ma} be divided into three migrational groups, roughly similar 
in si7e, each with different backgrounds and perhaps motives. Of 673 household heads 
living in the six streets in the census years of 1861-91. 207 or 31lft (and a higher proportion 
of wiles) were Oxford-bOlon, and most of lhese had probably not lived olltside Oxford. 
Almost the same number. 209 (3]'7c). though a smalier proportion ofwi\'es, were born in the 
villages and small towns within 20 miles of Oxford. The remaining 257 (28<K) were born 
more than 20 miles away: Oxford was therefore not their native or local LOwn, and they 
would have h ~ld 01 her reasons for moving there. (I f 1 mey Road, where more lhan half of 

1'1 G.-"h,un. ·~lIbU I·bs·, 20~. 

:1t1jllrJc.\Qlt\ OxjIJrdjouT1Uli, 15 Oct. 1864, p. 5f. 
:!I 0 . 13 . Gngg, ·E.G. Rdvell5tein and the 'Law .. of \Ilg.-.Hion", 111 \I . Orake (ed.). Tunt, Farmlyand 

CmnmumlJ (199-1). 14~-9 . 
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the household heads were dist.:'1nl-born , is excluded. the three groups arc almost exactly 
equal in sile.) Wc will examine each of these groups in turn. 

The lUlt/lIP-bom: In the \'iew of Richard Benson. the \icar of Cowley, 'the population of 
eO\\ Icy has rnainly developed itself from Oxford. Many of our poorest people have been 
turned out ofthe dens of old Oxford LO make way kn improvements in the City::!::' This may 
ha\e been a contemporary perception, and MreelS with lower rents further OLll in Cowle\ 
probably ,HLraCled poorer people; but the [eIlSUS cyidcnce from the sample streets does not 
really SUppOrl Benson's \'iew. Most of the Oxford-born household heads in the new suburb 
lcspondt:d only 'Oxford' to the census-taker for theit parish of birth; but if those who did 
name a parish are representative orthe whole, it seems that bel\\t.'en a third and a half(amc 
from the parishes on the fringe of the city centre - 51. Clement's, St. Ebbe's, St. Giles and 
Cowley itself - and fewer from Ihe richer rity centre parishes. They seem to have come from 
the poorer, but not necessarilv the poorest. pans orthe city, perhaps lool...ing fOI more spare 
and privacy, and bettel domestic fadlities and building quality. 

They seem to have moved out to Cowley more because of changes in famih 
cin:umMances Ihan anything else. Of fifteen 1861 household heads traced bad. to 1851, 
eight had grown up, married and established their 0\\ n families and households. pursuing 
the same or similar orcupations as their fathers; another fi\'e had larger families and the 
move was presumably in search of more space and better \·alue: George Saver. for example. 
a carver and gilder. lived in 1851 in Blacklriar's Road. 51. Ebbe's with his wife and lwO 

children; by 1861 he had four. and had moved to Marston Street. The remaining two heads 
moved because of family contraction rather than expansion: one woman. Alice Clump, was 
married to a college servant in King Street and was \\idowed, sening up as a laundress in 
Cowley Road; a livery-stable keepel. Charles Seckham of Magdalen Street, retired or lost his 
job, his household shrank from six to three and he moved to presumably smaller Ot cheapet 
premises in Cowley Road. These sample cases may be typical of the short-distance hOllle
movers in Oxford, life-cycle rather than economic migrants (though the) are not really 
migrants at all), joining the net exodus of IllOle than 3,500 people out of central Oxford in 
the 18505 and 60s. :!;! The) are also typical of the restlessness of Ihe lale Victorians: tenancies 
\\,t:rt: shon (''reekly or monthly), very few oWlled their homes, and mO\ing house was cheap: 
many moves w~re only a quarter of a mile or less as householders found homes to fit tht:it 
family si7es and stages in life.!1 

The local-born: The local-born household heads, those born in lhe small towns and \illages 
up LO 20 miles away. came from a wide variety of places. The 33 heads of household ill 1861 
list 25 different places ofbinh between them, with a similar variety in later yt:ars. '0 mOle 
than five heads come from anyone place in any renSllS; the most mentioned are the largel 
[owns and \'illages. \VOOdSlOCk, Witney, Abingdon, Kidlington (though no heads in 1861 OJ 
1871 came from the regisu'ation district of Banbury, which apan from Chipping 1\00[on W~IS 
the olliv other growing LOwn in the (oumy), and there is nothing to indicate that migrants 
were more likely to cOllle from one part of the (ounty than anorher. 

:!"! Cowlp)' Hm.ln MfI~m./IIP. NOH'/llbcr 1 HH I. 
t:I I :c. n (J:WII. 1\', 182. 
t"* F.M.L. Thompson. Thf RUf of UnjJnlablf SOllfl) (I9HH). 172 ; R. Denms and S. J)<lnic..+ ... "COIllIllUll1l\ ' 

and the Social Geography of Victorian Clll(,:-'·. 11\ ))1 dke. op. (It. note 21. p. 205. Cr. the C3<;e of Da\'id 
Bl1ndley of Liverpool ",-ho<.,e dial) I'e\"eal~ 12 mo\,c.., 111 10 }can .. 1I1m lhe same area. for rca\om wl1l(h 
were d Illlxlure oflilt"-q·cle. desire for n~\pectilbllil) dlld personal whim: C. Pooley. 'Re~idenlial \1obilil\ In 
Ihe \"Ictorian Cin'. hmu. Iml. /JIll. CfQg, n.s. 4 (1979). ~n. 
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~Iost looll-born household heads, ho\\e\-el-, had <llread, moved away from their 
birthplaces at some time before coming lO Cowley, as an examination of the 1851 census 
shows . .! Of the I g61 (;OhOfl of 34 heads, onl\ fi\e \\-ere still in their birthplaces in 1851; 
another rive alread\ lived at other addresses in (entral Oxford: the rest ,\-ere not found -ttl 
but appear to ha\'c left their binhplaces. Only four of Ihese 34 heads slill lived in the six 
streets in IM7I. \\hose census tells the same SLOn. This is LOO small a sample to be reliable, 
but it suggests ,hat this \\as a \'er~ mobile group of people, more mobile than the native. 
urban-born group; that onh a small minority. if any, moved directly from their birthplace 
10 the suburb; and that a more common pattern was to move as a young single adult away 
from one's village birthplace, perhaps LO a town, and then move a second lime with wife 
(country-born men considerably oULnumbered women in the sample) and children to the 
suburb:?; - though this would not be the last move, rhe IOGiI-born heads seem to support 
Ravenstein's cOlllemion that the rural-born were 11100'e migratol'Y Ihan the town-born. 

\.y. A. Armstrong suggests thal farm labourers and rural cr~lfLsmen came under differem 
pressures. The laner were more likely to leave the village, and to move further afield; the 
former would change occupation or move to the nearest town. 'All the quick-wined ones go 
10 LOlldon' . .!~ Ahoul half of the group in the \'cry small o;;ample here \\ere the sons of farmers 
and larm labourers and the other half sons of (or themselves) tradesmen or skilled 
craftsmen - one (ould argue that Oxford anracted both groups or neither. After 1871 the 
proponioll of local-born heads and wives declined steadily; as the agriculturaJ depression 
began to bite, and as networks of migrants de,'eloped. there were more and greater 
incemi\Oes to mo\e further than Oxford with its limited opportunities. 

Altogether the local-born heads of household seem to have been an e\'en less 
homogeneous group than the native-born and distant·born heads, with a wide \'ariety of 
occupations. Perhaps surprisingly, there is no real evidence of 'chain migration' - rural 
people moving to town to live near family or local connections. Their social class profile is 
close to the mean for the sample. This is not surprising if one lakes inLO account the variety 
of their origins, the number of moves they had made since leaving their birthplaces. and the 
degree of urbanisation - the time they had already spent in towns. the nature of their work 
- to which they had submitted. Table 4 (below) lists some local-born heads, with their 
identified residences and occupations between 1851 and 1871. 

The (ilstant·bonl: The distant-born household heads. those born more than 20 miles from 
Oxford, constitute the largest of the three groups, by a small margin. Over the period the 
number of 'near-distant' migrants from 20 to 50 miles away, mainly from Oxfordshire's 
neighbouring counties, declined and those coming from rurther awa) increased; this 
reflects Oxford' declining position as a regional centre of altraclion, but perhaps a higher 
national profile, as the Uni\'ersitv became more secular and expanded and the housing 
stock improved. More people came from all parts of the counll'y; and though only a small 
number were directly connected with the University, the~ included a significant proportion 
of professional people and. more numerous, single or widowed women of independent 
means, especiallv in 1881 and after. \Vomen with private incomes flocked to Oxford in the 

:.!., M.tde possible by Ihe indexed 1851 IranS<.:ripL' of Lhe (),fol"dshino' CllumCfil[Ors' schedules. 
:.!h I hough about hall ollhese had surname'i 100 common 10 male.t ~earch III Oxford pracllcable. 
:.!i A~ \uggc'ilcd for :-';olll11gham and iLS suburban-Iype ,ettle-menl" in R. ~Illllh, ' PopulaLion Mo\'(!menl~ 

and Ihe Dc'Vt:iopmcm of \\forking.dd'i~ Suburbs I t'\O I-51 : Ihe Case 01 NOlungham', LocaL Pop. Stutiit,{, 47 
(1991). 62. 

:.!x WA Armstrong, 'The Flighl from (he Land '. in G.E. Mmga\ (ed.), Tht l'irtonfln Counl1J.51dt, i (1981). 
12 ... -6. 
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T.\BLE 4. IDENTIFIED LOCAL-BORN HOUSEHOLDS 1861-71. 
WITII RESIDENCE IN CENSUS YEARS AND OCCU PATIONS 

Name Birthplace In 1851 In 1861 In 187. 

(;ro'1{t' () ... I..ln P,noll Blrlhpl,lCe (;owk'\ C()~ley 

\g I"b .... ,>on, I ~ tU)U\e servant. 25 College <tenant, 35 

jost:'ph :-'OiHlt· .. Fore .. t I fill Binhplace Co .... le\: ? 
I I1Irdic mal..cr\ 'iOIl. 12 Polin:lIlan. 22 

William Alchwnh Gar .. inguHl Birthplace Cowin ? 
Fill mer's son, 2~ Coal men.-ham, :3: 

Wilham I<lIarn Ouns -It:\\ Hinhplace Cowley ? 
Ag lab. i.1g lab's ,>011. 17 Mu,,( ian , 27 

(;eorgc Itdl Great Tev" Binhplitce Co ...... le\ 
Carpenter. ag lab's '>on. joinel·.26 
16 

rhomas ~'I\"i1gt" Alllcott h.,her Rov. . O,ford (:o"le\ 
I \g lab. 20 1>,lInm<ln 

Fredericl.. \Ilddletun Cuttcslowt, King SI. , Oxf()rd Cowlt:'y ? 
College ,>en-dlil. 22 College :o.crvalli. :32 

john \Id .... el Headinglon Iltg-h Sl., O>. lord Cowie, , 
Ililtter hosier. ~8 Ilatlerhosier. :3H 

Susannah :\.I'>h West II ~I(', lllgh Sl., O,ford Co .... le\ Cowie ) 
CUdchman\ wi fe, 37 -\nnulldlll. 47 \IIIlUitarll , fJ7 

Ena Bunl..er Whu(hul<.h 1\('\\ Rd .. Oxford Cowley Cm .. lc) 
Wood LU m er. ::ti lurncr:limber Timbl.:r 1llt.:lch.IIH, 52 

dealer, 4:3 

Eli1a :\1111 Great ~lihol1 Birthplace COl'.Ic:y 

(~arter'\ wife, 24 Lodglllg house 
keepel', ·H 

~l drthil l~lI llcl Beckley I\lnhplilct' ? Cowlq 
hirm/:I''s daughtel, 52 FarmC'l"\ d,lUghler. i'2 

Edwlll (;urdi.ln E.lsfleld ninhplace ? Cowie) 
.\g hlb's son, 9 Carpenter, 29 

\Vill.ialll <:()OP('I' Gar.~illgl()11 BlIlhplace ? Cowie) 
Bal..el. 36 Bill..t:I, 56 

jdllle" Bn,lIl I leadington BIrthplace , Cowie, 
Slater plast('rer ...... on . . > Shopman halters, 25 

PhdX' 'eighhour Ilon,path Hlrlhplace Co~ I (', 

Farmel-\ wife. 24 Farmer'" widow, nd, 
11 

Eli7<1bel h ~pill dler Iionon cum BIrthplace Cowie, 
Studley Farmer\ \\ift.', 2R I ndqJt' ncient mean" , 

4" 
Jame" Burro ..... ' Iionon cum I\lfthphue ? CO" le\ 

StudIe\ l'uhlKanJtimber College -.enalll. 25 
dealer's SO il. [) 



rhomas \flller Bl<.e~ter Blrthplacc , C.owle) 
Grocer's ~hopman . 1M Clothier, 1<11101-, :n~ 

Wilham Baker Rletchingdon Binhpl.IH· , Co" le~ 
Ag l'lb '~ \on, to! Cullege ,>enanl, til 

ThollldS I lore l>cddlllgton Bil-thpldlt' , 
CO" Ie .. 

Road lab \ ,"on. 16 )tone m<bon , :If) 

Rlthard Aken. Bn7e !\orton BlTlhpl.t<.e Cowie' 
BaLer grocel', ,>on, -t Grocer, 21 

Henry J<Ullt'!) Abingdon Birthplace Cowle\ 
Turner for "pinner Grocer'~ a~,>i~t<lIlt, :~ 1 
Mason lab's son 

F.li la Lovegro\'e I k,ldlllgtoll lligh S1., Oxford ? Cowie," 
College M"T\.d.I1l'~ wife,-I5 Widow. 6.:) 

Ehid Ilad,sha" Bnll Lon~ <III ~)(., Oxford ? Cowle\ 
H ,lirdrt'~,>er\ Wife. 31 Lod.gi n~, 50 

J ames Il arwood Ca~'>i nglOn Alben St., Oxford ? (;0" Ie," 
Shoemaker, :13 Shoemake,·, 5:\ 

J oh n Bowle~ FelTY Ilinbey Clarcndon ~t., Oxford , Cowlev 
Policeman, :\4 Shop man, 54 

Willl,tO) Ilarding ~lInning"ell Sl. Mal)' Ii all , Oxford Co\\le)" Cow le~ 
Serunl, 20 College "Icn,lI1t , College '>en-ant. III 

:w 
thomas Ilo"!lon \\-lIne, Queen Sl.. Oxford , Cowin 

ChemiSt/dluggi'>t, 13 Chemist & dru~gl"'l, 
fi:{ 

?: whereaboUI S unknown 

1870s, mostly to gemcel l\.orth Oxford1<i but some to Cowley too, As Armstrong points Olll 

in relation to York in 185 1, which also attracted people of independent means. I he\' were 
consumers rather than producers. attracted by a good place to spend money. not earn it. 141 

Distant·born migrams were therefore more likely to be in the professional and no n· 
manual classes than the OLher groups; not o nl y was Oxford more allractive to these classes 
but those who travelled further would tend to be people wil h more education. skill and 
capital .:u though there were still nearly t,,,icc as many skilled craftspeople as professionals 
among the distant-born . Many of them moved to the large r. grallder houses in the I flJ ey 
Road which had been built by developers aspidng to a middle-class suburb. 

But variety is slilllhe key factor : distam migrants to the six streets came from a very ,,,,ide 
range of places and had an enonnous range of occupations - all the different servk cs 
required by a non·industrial county town: 10 give examples from the 186 1 cenSLI S. the, 
include a shoemaker from Wellington in Somerset, a grocer from 51. Pancras, a newspaper 
reponer from Leamington , a commercial traveller in leal her from Kings Norton', d 

watchmaker's assistant from Dcvonporl, a lailor from Lyme Regis, and an accountant and 

~,. j I lk or househo lders in central ;\tonh Oxford h\ed otT pn\'alc IIlcomes III I HR I compared With ~!I q: 
III 11:i7 1; llinchdi lfc . SartI! Oxford, 167_ 

III A.. Armstrong, Stabl/Ii) and Chmlgr /II an f:ngluh COlin/) Tou'rJ· 1I Social ,\IUl(l oj lork, /80/-5/ ( 19i4), 96. 
Jl Ibid . 92. 



local Melhodist preacher from Barnard CasLic in Yorkshire. One can only guess at ,,,,hat 
brought Ihem Lo Oxford, and where else Lhey had li,ed since leaving their birthplaces. 

So these Ihree groups - the urban Oxford-born. the local rural-born. and the funher
Iravelled distant-born - together made lip the ne\\ suburb: it is hard to say whcthe.- Ihese 
groupings kept any distinct identiLY once the\' had joined the suburban melling-pot. But 
throughoul Ihe period to the end of the: lelllury this population was highly mobile. with 
only some 15- H~l7c of residents in the same house in consecutive census years, very tnu('h 
111 line wilh the national average fOI W\\IlS.1.! (This residential mobility is partly aCl:oul1ted 
for b) children growing up and lei.Jving- the family home; for household heads alone the 
figure is about 27'« for Ea~t Oxford - compared wnh ~~57c for North Oxford. where the 
luiddle-c1ass community would have had annual leases instead of weekly or lllOIlLhly OlleS. 
more stable occupations and 1110re possessions.) U 

n IE NEW INII.\BITANTS: CL\sS AND OCCUPATION 

Cowley was a lower-middle-class sunlit b. inhabited chiefly bv skilled artisans, college 
St.TvanlS and Iheir families. The new parish was never likelY to be middle-class proper, p • .Il t1y 
he<":du!'Ic the fragmented ownership of the land before enclosure pre"cllled a coherent 
dcn:lopmenl plan. partlv because of the discouraging topography. but main I, because of 
the lack of solid middle-class demand. F,"en '\lonh Oxford was developed onh- slmd, 
because of the weakness of demand. and othel attempts to establish middle·dass suburbs 01 

outposts failed altogether.11 

In the latter half of the ]9th centuq there was a rclemlcss trend lOwards middlt--( iass 
segregation and differentiation. moM nOlabl, in 1 he subllrbs: in the words of llarold Perkin. 
'Segregation at t.'H'T)' level and in e,en ou.: upalion and pastime was the hallmal k of the 
middle class.' '\"' O\'er a period of tillle a suhurb was likel, LO become more rather than less 
hOlllog-encous as its social charaner was confinned. and to establish its plact' in the 
hierarchy of suburbs belonging to a town. So ",hen the Conservative Land Societ) (Sl't up 
1O counler the Liberal National Freehold Land SO('icty) bought an estate in December IH59 
011 the cOiner of IfTley and Magdakn Roads, a quaner of a mile fUl"tht'r down the 1 me, 
Rmld than the sample area. and marketed il <IS 'suitable for villas and dClaclu:d first-class 
hOllses .. to altl'act the highest class 01 residents. and LO induce builders to cre(l I hereon 
good and lasteful houses', the vClllure failed and :);) of the 63 plots were still unsold in 
1865. ill fhere was a surfeit of middle-dass housing on Ihe market. S1. John's College: \\as 
starting to develop its estate in :"Jorlh Oxf{)rd - llIuch mort' allracti\'e from a middk-dass 
point of view - and a piece of land next 10 the (;on~er\'ati\e Land Society estate had been 
sold for lower-class housing. 

\\'ithin its upper and lower limits the nl''' Cowie\" suburb "as socially b'Taded 100. the 
so<:ial composition of its streets inlluenced by the aspir.Hions of their developers. exp' c.!Ised 
in the price and size of the hOllses. In theil aspect, cOJwenience and loration . and In lhe 
m~lI'ke l : the class of the people who al any time \\'cre looking for new housing. The HUe, 
Road (Fig. 2) had the greatest appeal. looking o\'er Ihe lIIl(ie,eloped Christ Church land 

\! I)elllm ,lIld Daniel,;, op. lil. 1I0ll' 2,1. p. 20 I 
1:-1 (;raham, 'SlIburb~,:, ~55. 
\I M, Graham, ' l-! ou<;lIlg I)nelopnll'1lI 011 Ihe llhan hlllgl' of Oxrord, 1 ~5()-19 1 ·r. o.WIllt'1tllll, Iv 

(1990), 147-66. I, II Ped,lll. "lilt' Rut oj Pmjt'\\/fI1wl SO("lI't,\ (I m~ I), tu. 
14, Craham, ·Suburb,;' . H9. 
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Fig. 2. (flle\ Road 111 about (900. looktng .south+ea!!t. from ,I po~IC<Jrd bv Ilcnry l ;mnt. (Oxfordslmt! 
PholOgraphlc Anhlvt'. (>xfordshil"(, Count) Council) 
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Fig. 3. Cowley Koad 111 about 1900. (ooling soutlH'asl rrom Ihe Plain. (Oxfordshire Photographic 
Archive. Oxford~llIre Count)' C<HIIll:iI) 
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oppo~ile and 'commanding magnificent \'iew~ orthe River Isis [Thames)"i7. This appeal was 
reflened in the houses built along it - a great mixture of villas and terraces large and small, 
considerably grander, larger and more varied in st} Ie than any of the other streets: clearly 
an atlempt to build a middle-class thoroughfare, hut with modest housing too. Just beyond 
the '1.F.L.S. land in Marston Street three eslates owned hy the Ilttrst family (formerly the 
largest farmers in the parish) \vere buill between James Street and Magdalen Road, with a 
well-orclered paltern and building line .. md the intention (not really achie\-'ed) ofa slightl) 
highet-class de\e1opment than the streets closer to town.:IX Beyond this. on Ihe olltskins of 
the buill -up area, grew \\-hat the vicar Richard Benson called ' the wild and straggling 
selliement of Robin Hood '.:I!l slightly poorel houses . where Benson established the I lome of 
Compassion for unmarried mOl hers. On'l" on the Cowley Road side of the parish (Fig. :i), 
"here Benson built the parish church of 55. Marv and John and the 51. John'S HospiLal for 
incllrable dbeases, the hOllses wcre ~maller again, neal lhe new Oxford City \\'orkhouse on 
the north side of Cowley Road. relocated there from its original site in \r\'ellington Square. 
So thc suburb was a patchwork of dcvelopmelU, all socially graded within its context 01 
lower-middle-class and artisan de\'elopment. 

The generallv lower-middle-class nature of the suburb is confirmed by an analysis of Ihe 
o(('upmions of the household heads in the ,ix strcets, using the Registrar-General's 
classifications of 1921 and 195 1: 

TABLE 5. IIOLSEllOLD IIL\DS BY SOCIAL CL\SS, 1881 
(EXCLL DI\I(; UNCLASSIFIED) 

<:I.:ISS I: Professional and mandg<:ried O(.'('uIMliom 
eLI\', II : I nlenneciiale non-manued 

Cia .... ·; III : Skilled manual 
CL,,:>'s i V: intcrmcdial(' mantlal 

Class V: L nskilled 1ll,lIlual 

:'\0. 

2·1 

SOlUTe: R. Woods. IIII' Polmltlf/(m oj Bnlll/1/11/ IIII' \ml'fl'f'Jllh Cnllrn) ( 1 99~). 26 

12 

29 

-1 6 

13 

Professional-class people lived mainlY in IfTIey Road , which was attracting a smattering uf 
micldle-class people - women with independent incomes. dergymen . an army m~tiOl, a 
re tired \olicilOr - lhough b, 1891 Ihis rlas\) had considcrabh narrowed to three \ .. omen of 
independent means, a chemisusurgeon , ~l curate and a uni\"ersit)' graduate. :\11 these people 
may havc had genteel backgrounds or pretensions but not I he income to Imuch . UTley Road 
~eems by 1891 to have failed in ils attempt to he a middle-class street. dt'spite the distinction 
of some of its hOllses and its aspe<.:t - pel haps her3use of the growth of North Oxford. 01 

perhaps because Cowley was changing in nalllrt.' . Cerl~linly Benson thought thai it h"aS 

changing, for the worse: in 18S3 he wrote that 'in IR59 there were literalh no antlal pOOl 
in the district .... Now, hm .. rever it needs not be said that the poor. the very poor, elelnelll of 
our population has greatly increased .... The large proportion of the ignorant and rambling 

"\7 } (lrluon·\ (h.Jord j O/lnlol. 19 0(1. 1 H67 
1'" CrJh<lm, 'Suburbs'. 92. 
1'1 CuU'l(f Pan .. h .\1aga:.mI', October 1 R~6 
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poor who have been driven within our borders by the improvements of many parts of 
Oxford ... [in consequence, Cowley] having so many families in tiller poveny beyond the 
proportion of other cit) parishes.' HI There is little evidence to show that any of these really 
poor people were selt ling here, rather that the suburb was settling down into its role as the 
place for the artisan and lower middle class in Oxford, second LO North Oxford in the social 
scale; and the social level of a suburb, once established, tended to be self-reinforcing. 

The proportion of living-in servants confirms the lower-middle-class status of the six 
streets. About 300/c- of households had servants. As elsewhere, sen-ants were employed well 
down the social scale, for example by laundresses (probably as assistants rather than 
personal sen'ants), college bedmakers and a hairdresser's assistant; but not all professional 
households employed servants. 11 The ratio of servants LO households is much lo\\'er than 
North Oxford's, but higher than in the sOllth and west of the city. 

Two groups of workers deserve separate mention - tailors and college servants, the two 
largest occupational groups in the six streets. There must have been tailors in every artisan 
suburb in England, and the ones in Oxford little different except that the University 
provided more reliable, though seasonal, business. Tailoring was under threat from ready
to-wear clothing, especially after 1880; we cannOl teU from the census how many were 
employed and how many in business on their own account. Tailors had portable skills and 
had been one of the mosl mobile groups in the exodus from the countryside;":? they were 
probably more likely 10 he Liberal in politics. Though their incomes must ha\-e varied very 
widely, they come rather low down in Baxter's 'hierarchy of labour' of 1867, ranked with 
railway workmen, postmen and boot and shoe workers on 21-23s. a week.H They must have 
been in considerable competition with each other when work \vas scarce. 

As an in-migrant group, tailors tended to be nati\'e or distalll-born; loral rural-born 
migrants must have gone further afield . More tailors were Oxford-born in 1881 and 1891 
because mOre of them worked together in families with native-born children: one of the 
notable trends is that relatively fewer heads butlllore household members worked as tailors, 
suggesting that they were finding it harder 10 support their families on their own. In Circus 
Street in 1891, fix instance, Rowland Powell had his three sons working (presumably with 
him) as tailors or apprentices, and in Temple Street James Bowerman's wife Edith and 
mother Martha both worked as tailoresses. 1I 

College servants, on the other hand, were unique to Oxford and Cambridge. They 
would have been more or less unskilled, and reliant on personal contacts to get jobs; once 
in a position , they were relatively secure, if low paid. They had their own hierarchy, 
however, which is not easy to detect from the census. Some college servants were well-orT 
people who went in for land speculation and development: for instance Tyndale Road, on 
the north side of Cowley Road, was developed in 1859 by a college servant, William 
GUllstone. 4:"They probably enjoyed some reflected prestige from the Un iversity connection, 
and were an identifiably cohesive group, holding debates and sporting contests, reported in 
the local newspaper, as a kind of mirror of undergraduate activities. As a group they were 
deferential and conservative - 'all just I-egular lower-middle, upper-working class l'Ory, )'OU 

know ... just easy going, placid {ypes'.lfi 

II) Ibid .. JdllUdq: I ~133. 
II E.. Higgs. ' J)ome<;[ic Servants and Iioliseholds III Victorian England', Social HlSlory. 13 ( 19133). ~O I. 
I! Armslrong, 'Flight from the Land ', 124 . 
. t:\ G. Best, Mid-I'lrtorin1l Bntn.ln ( 1979). 115-16. 
II Few tdiJors' wives 01 daughters were dressmakers. however, who tended 10 be the daughters of head~ 

with other (x:cupations. 
!c, Graham , 'S UbUI-bs', 90. 
41i C. Piau. n u Most Obltr:mg Alan HI EurQ/N' ( 1986), I~ . 
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College servants tended to be local-born, as domestic servants were, though not from any 
particular villages. As with domestic servants, perhaps college employers thought that 
country-born employees were more likely lO be suitably subservient, though as the 
Univtrsity expanded more town-born people were employed. Unlike tailoring, the college 
servant business does not seem to have been family-based: there are only one or two 
instances where sons or other relatives followed their fathers. Both groups, however, seem 
to have been geographically cohesive in the six streets, living close together presumably for 
mutual supporl, contacts and information. the college servants living in the streets nearer 
the town centre and a shorter walk from their work. They were more stable residentially 
than average: of the 40 household heads who were tailors or college servams in 1871 , 19 
were still resident in 1881. College servanLS and tailors, in their contrasting ways, made up 
the social backbone ohhe inner suburb. 

One can attempt a social reconstruction of the six streets in the late 19th century from 
the census and trade direcLOries. At the top of the social scale was the Ifney Road, as would 
be expected of a main thoroughfare with open land opposite (Fig. 2). Among its inhabitants 
were the clergy: Richard Benson , the very energetic high church vicar of Cowley, lodged in 
Henley Terrace on the corner of Marston Street with his curate in 1861; the retired vicar of 
Trimdon in County Durham also lived in tffiey Road, as well as a number of other 
clergymen; also Raben Parker, clerk to the University Examination Schools; and Robert 
Castle, surveyor and member of the well-known loc31 building family, responsible for the 
new workhouse among many other public buildings. Many of the other residents were 
women wirh private means who had chosen Oxford as a pleasant place to live bUl perhaps 
could not quite a[ford North Oxford; an example is Eliza Cheadle, 61, a clergyman's widow 
from Nottingham. who lived at 9 (now 33) tffiey Road with her adult daughter and a 
servant. lfTley Road housed St. John's Middle Class School t,)r boys and laler Ihe Middle 
Class School for girls; it was possible LO matriculate at the University while at the bovs' 
school. Most households had a servant; some had two. 

Towards the east of the parish was the other main thoroughfare, Cowley Road (Fig. 3), 
inhabited mostly by small shopkeepers (probably with their own businesses) and other 
tradesmen and women. with a scattering of servants <mel live-in assistants and apprentices. 
John Best lived here, a cricket ball manufacturer employing five men and supplier to the 
Australian LOuring team in 1880 as well as to many orlhe colleges;n also Charles Hall, who 
had a nursery garden on the corner of Cowley Road and Marston Street and was gardener 
to the University Botanic Garden in J866. 11'! Castle's brickyard was OpposiTe. on the north 
side of the road. Other tradesmen included norisls, coal merchants, fanc), goods and 
furniture warehouses, and confectioners. The East Oxford Constitutional l1all was built in 
the 1880s near the junction with Marston Street. 

The most genteel of the cross streets "'as Marston SU'eet (Fig. 4), with a mix of large and 
small terraces and semi-detached villas. lIere was the Mission llouse of the Society of Sl. 
John the Evangelist, known as the Cowley Fathers. the firsl stable religious community for 
men in the Church of England since the Reformation, founded by Benson and completed 
in 1868. Until Keble College was opened the Mission llollse was licensed by the University 
authorities as ' Benson I I all' for undergraduates who wished to take orders but could not 
afford college fees. 1'1 There were at an)' time about fifteen mission priests, novices or Ja)' 
brothers here, many from America or I reland, and the community established hOllses in 

Ii Ad .... eni!>emem in Jalln\ Tmd!' Dn!'do1), 1880. 
4HOxford DUNlO,), 1866. 
-1'1 G. Congrt'vt' and WI I. Longl-idge (eds.). Lell!'n of Rldumi Mmux 1Jl'1l.vm (1916). 7. 
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Fig ..... ~lar!)ton Street.]ookmg ea'it fTom Imey Road. (Chfordshire PholOgraphif An.hive. Oxlord"hin' 
County Counul) 

Fig. 5. Circus Street. «)xford~hire Photographic ArchIve. Oxfordslurc County Council) 
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India, southern Africa and America. Benson was living here in 1881. Near La it, at no.5, was 
the ~Iiddle Class School for girls. until it moved to lhe Imel' Road. The biggest tradesman 
was probabh Charles Bancalari, the son of an immigrant from Sardinia, an athletic and 
cricket olltfitter with a shop in the Iligh Street. There \'vere some single women of 
indepcndclll means, some more members of the extensi\e Castle family of builders and 
suneyOlS, originally from \\'oodslO<.k. ~tncl a little group of tailors at the Cowley Road end 
of the street. There was a scattering of senants in the street, mostly in the larger lerraces 
and semi-detached villas on ils north side. 

Slockmore and Iemple Stl'(~ets Illa\' be takt'n IOgethcr. These are both built of sl11.llIer, 
more homogeneous terraces with front garden\ and single-storey bay windows, typical of 
Ihe majority of Cowley streets, inhabited by trades and craftspeople - especially tailors 
(eight in SlOfkmorc Street in 1881) and college servants (eleven in Temple Street in 1881). 
Female household heads were laundresses or dressmakers. There were still some living-in 
st'rvants employed in lhese streets. but relatively few. Swckmore Street W"IS dominatt'd on 
its nOrLh side by Ezra Bunker's Victoria Saw Mill (employing three men in 1881) and on its 
south bv the temporan ;iron churfh', built in 1859 b~ Benson and serving as the parish 
church until SS. Mary &John was built in Cowley Road in the 1880s. 

Smallest \ .... as Circus Street (Fig. 5). named aher the Alhambra Circus which was here in 
the earl) 1 860s. The small terraced houses opened straight on to the pavement; there were 
no sen'ants here; and (as noted above) the (lII'nO\'cr of population was probably greatest. 
1100 ... ever (he occupational status of the hOll'iehold heads was not significantly 100 ... er than 
Icmple or Swckmore Streets. Table 6 lists the inhabitants of Circus Street in 1871. 

Richard Meaux Benson, the vicar, was the key figure in the institutional social and parish 
life of the suburb. A former student at Chrisl Church. he had previously been vicar of the 
village parish of Cowie v St. James when Bishop ,o\' ilberforce asked him in 1859 to devote 
himself to the new suburban parish of Cowley SI. John (olTicially separated in 1870 from 
rural Cowley 51. James. but in practice before that) instead of going to India as a 
missionary. -'itl ''''hile vicar he was inslrumelllal in the building of I hree churches - the iron 
church in SLOckmore So-eel. 51. John the Evangelist next to [he Mission lIollse in fllle) 
Road. and the new parish church ofSS. MLlI) and John in Co\ ... le} Road (he had pre\ioush 
helped build a church while a curate at SurbiLOn). 

The CowIe) Parish /\,fagazme. which Benson founded and edited, re\'eals his 
preoccupalions and concerns. Among the sermons and meditations. lists of school tlnd 
chulTh funds and accounts of cricket mat dies and priLcgivings. he lectured his readers on 
their duties as founders of a new Christian community: 'There is a danger of our lacking 
that distinctive parochial unit) which is so imponant to Ihe well-being of a district. Largel 
interesls dash O\er us and have a tendency to breal our population into atoms ere il be 
fonsolidatcd into a firm mass.' ·~1 lie asked them to attend the parish church instead of tit \ 
centre ones. demanded financial support for the building of new church schools to avoid 
the 'compulsory rate' and control by govel nlllenl. and set up or supported numerOllS dubs 
and societies - clothing and lying-in clubs for the poor (a combination of insurance and 
charity). a temperance society. a needlework society (,its usefulness will be abundant" 
manifest in forming habits of industry at home amongst the women of the parish'), a 
hOrlicultural society and a reading roorl1 (,There is a Lending Library in which are several 
good books') as well as courses ofieclUJ"es, poetry readings and Bible classes. All these scned 
his purpose in eSlablishing a secular Anglican communitv, perhaps 1.0 parallel Ihe religious 

".0 Ibid 4. 
:'1 Couolf) Pamh Magawu.Januaq IS6i . 
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TABLE 6. C IRCLS STREEI, 187 1 

I ddYf_\_~ Samp O((IIJJtllum 8"th/Jlaa 

I Ilenn Griffin, :~(). !>t,'rvant Oxford 
Emma GriAin. 36. 
Martha Webb, .. en-ant. 18 

2 William West. 50 -Iai lor Oxford 
J\1.trtha We~l. 3~ 
I chi l(h-en 

:I William Rt:ad, 3-1 Callx' ili er & joiner Bolle) 
Eli/abeth Read. 34 
3 children 

I William J ohnson , 36 Sergc<ull Milit ia Stan Kings Sulton 
EllenJohnsoll, :n 
5 children 

5 Edwin Gurdan. 29 Journc\:man c"lrpcnter Elsfieid 
Ilan-iet Gurdan, 32 
2 children 

6 J ames Ilarwood, 53 Shocm<tker Cas.singron 
Eli/abel h Ilarwood, 6 1 
Son. daughter & sOIl-in- la" 

7 Jam et.; Selby, 36 Carpenter Oxford St. rhomas 
Ma'1 <mn Selb\, 33 
5 children 

H Cornelim Kempster. 30 Tdi lor O xlordshire 
Luq Kempner, SO 
I <.h ildren 

9 Jdmes Il oarc. 46 G<lrdenel Tackle} 
Elil~lbclh Hoare, 52 
2 children 
1 lodger 

10 
II Frederick Brooks. 24 PholOglaphcr Oxford 

Rme Bmo ks. 22 

12 Frederick Shepht:rd, 25 "' ai lor's foreman Oxford 
Iltin-icl Shepherd, 26 
2 children 

13 Martha J ohnson, 59. "ido\\' Standlake 
J ohn J o hnson, 31, son Pr()fet.;~ol of t:Ol'lle{ 

one in MarSLOn Street: he had ' no use for schemes for social beuennent that were not 
distinclly Christian"':! and made no mention of the nonconformi st churches, Methodist and 
Congregationa list, that were built in Cow ley. Benson res igned as vicar in 1886. 

'J:!(:ongreve and LongTidge. Bnuon. 17 . 
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CO,\CLL SIO:--

\liddlc:-ddss contemporaries who li\'ed in central or 1\0nh Oxford either ignored the ne\\ 
suburh of bolSI Oxford ahogclher. or sa\, .. il as something unnatural: a 'base and brid.ish 
~J..irt" «(~crard ~Ianle} Hopkins), (1 '\,ast tUlllour' (the Re\'d \Y". II. Charsley).-",l To a~piring 
II1habitants it was a ' limited illusion', a personal rebinh. a chance to distance Ihelll'iChes 
from the courts <lnd slums of St. Clement's dnd the lown centre-,I or ro escape the limited 
pro"'pctls of the counlryside. l() local de\'e1opcrs, builders <lnd investors il was a chance to 

IlMke mOllev qLHdd~. 
nu' chief sonill fealure of lhe six ... 11 eels was variet\": \',-wiet'" of background. of place of 

hirth , of o((tlpation. \\' ithin the boundaries of dass this must have been Ihe social 
(liaracteristic of the suburbs of most non-industrial county towns serving the variolls needs 
of the local population. Their occupations wert' 1110511), the traditional ones of Ihe skilled 
1l1<.t1lllal class - cabinet maker. carpcmel. joinel, dressmaker. gardener. tailor, (ordwainel, 
lIphohtcrer. shoemaker. wood lUrnel - together with the usual shopkeepers - baker, 
butcher. grocer - who would han" been fC)LlI1d in a \"iClorian village, and a !<!caLlering of 
tierks (se\'en ill 1861. fOllrteen h\' IH91). They seem to haye been small employers li\"ing 111 

or next to their workplace. as did John BCSI , the nitket ballmanufaClurer in Cowley Road, 
~lIld Ella Bunker, the saw mill OWnl'1 in Slod .. more Street: or self-emplo\'ed. or emplon:d in 
turn by small employers. There is no sign of large II1dustn 01 mass employ melli, and lillie 
of the growing \,hile-follar class; the onh naitsmen who miglll not ha\c been found in a 
yillage \\t' I(' thl' builders. deunlilOls. painters alld gas~filters \\ho were building the ne\\ 
suhurb. 

Mixed \"ith these craftspeople and tladesmen \\t:re those people li\"ing or working in 
(hJOId beGlUSe it was a medium-si/e (otlm) (Own: teachers. policemcn, nJusicians. 
1H:'\\'~paper reponers. commercial tr • .wellcrs: and people who lived there bCfause it was a 
univcrsity town : a fe' .... students. the dergy (five in 18(1), primers. and college sel"\'ants. 

A ... fl place for in-migrants. it oflen:d space, IIlside waleI' taps and flushing lavatories. and 
pli\'dc~ 10 people \\ho "'cre alread, lown dwellers: Ihey mo\'ed for domeslic rather Ihan 
eu)noll1ic improvemcnt. People mO\'ing Ihen' from lural Oxf()rdshire would more liJ..c:Iy be 
e(ollomit migrallls: highly mobile. with more than one move behind (and proh"bly ahead 
of) theln. many eSGtping 11'0111 agricultural barkgrounds and taking on quile different 
onupations. And there was a substantial hody of people. the women orindependent means. 
\,ho chost' Oxford as a pleas~lnt plafe to li\"e ralher than \\:ork. and ( :(}\\Ie\ ;)0.; <-In 
lIH'xpensi,"e suburb. 

People \\ho came to live in Cowley were older than mosll1ligranlS in England and \\'ales. 
III Iheir thirties and ronies instead of un del Lhirty; already with families instead of single (01 

tht' ~)33 people Ihere in 1861 on" about 70. most of them domestic sen"ants. were notli\lng 
with re1allons) " Perhaps this was a char<1ueristic of suburbs of county towns, with younger. 
singlt' and therefore more mobile migrams lending to mo\'e to larger to\\ ns or city centres 
OJ to emigrate alrogcther. As the suburb matured, this characterisli( W<.lS ac(cntu~lIc(L 

,,"hough residential mobilil\ remained high, the inhabilantS became older on a\"erage . with 
both older householders and older children: at first Cowley had man} morc children than 
the nalioll<ll mean. bUl in their .tpparent shift IOwards fewer children between tHol and 
IH91 suburhan ramilies may ha\<'c been tlllIicipaling the national trend. 

I nit 1'0/'11/\ 0/ (;(t(ITd \fllull'}' flujllwh 119(7). quoled in ( •• ,111<1111. ·~ uburb~·. I; COU"l') Pnm}, ""KomII'. 
\t..l\ 1Mb; 

R" Rodgt'r, II/1fHlnl! 111 {'TIKlII Btltnm (I9X9). ·HI" 
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Allover l:..ngland developers Slruggled to make their suburban estates middle-class. ~Iost 
of them o\-erestilllaLed the market and underestimated the sile a to" n needed to be lO 

support such an estalc;-'-' the\ failed to appreciate the prerequisite conditions and the 
resources and persistence needed. and suburban history is full of their failures. In Oxford 
there \\as on I) enough demand for one middle-class suburb of any sileo and c\'cn that one 
was successful only because of the patience. resources and determination of the landowner, 
St. John's College in I'\onh Oxford. Cowley had too man)' different landowners, developers 
and builders lO compete in this respect - and only 'ome of the de\'elopers wanted to. At the 
same time. like most other developers. they could not alTord to cater to the poorer \vorking 
class; and because the market was nm large enough in towns this size for exclusively white
collar districts, the\' aimed ambivalently at both a lower-middle-class and artisan Illarket. ~'" 
Like many sllch suburbs, this one W~I"; not sOfially exclusive but had fringes of slightly higher 
and lower dasses. 'i The study of the populalion oflhe six streets shows how it settled down 
to become a solid, lower-middle-class and artisan suburb - \vithjust ~I flicker of gentilitv in 
the I me) Road. 

7111' Sorie'} is grate/ul to lhe Gruning LlImbom 1htil for a grallt toward .. publlcation of thi!) JxIPer. 

',il owns undt:!" 50,000 could not generdlly suppon ,Ill {'xdum'e1y middle-class eSlale; Rodger, 
Ilouslng, 29. 

-,/iG. Cro .... id.., 'The Emergence orlhe Lower Middle Cla')s In Britain', III Crossick (cd.). Tht Loo," 
,\IuJ.dlr C/IL\,\ m BnUWl 1870-19H (1977).49. 

<;7 S. \1. (ja~kcll . ' lioming and the Lower "fiddle Clas ... 1870-1 9 I-r. In Crossick. Low" ,\Iuldlt UII.H. 167. 


